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Continuing ourinvestigation into the num ericalpropertiesofthe HierarchicalReference Theory,
we study thesquarewelluid ofrange� from slightly aboveunity up to 3.6.Afterbriey touching
upon thecorecondition and therelated decoupling assum ption necessary fornum ericalcalculations,
we shed som e lighton the way an inappropriate choice ofthe boundary condition im posed athigh
density m ay adversely a�ectthenum ericalresults;we also discusstheproblem ofthepartialdi�er-
entialequation becom ing sti� for close-to-criticaland sub-criticaltem peratures. W hile agreem ent
ofthetheory’spredictionswith sim ulationaland purely theoreticalstudiesofthesquarewellsystem
is generally satisfactory for � >

� 2,the com bination ofsti�ness and the closure chosen is found to
renderthe criticalpointnum erically inaccessible in the currentform ulation ofthe theory form ost
ofthe system swith narrowerwells.The m echanism responsible forsom e de�cienciesisillum inated
atleastpartially and allowsusto concludethatthespeci�cdi�cultiesencountered forsquarewells
are notlikely to resurface forcontinuouspotentials.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

In a largepartofthedensity-tem peratureplane,integralequation theoriesarea reliabletoolforstudying therm o-
dynam icand structuralpropertiesof,am ong others,sim pleone-com ponent uids1;unfortunately,in thevicinity ofa
liquid-vaporcriticalpoint,integralequationsarehaunted by a hostofdi� culties,leading to a variety ofshortcom ings
such as incorrect and non-m atching branches ofthe binodal,classicalvalues at best for the criticalexponents,or
otherdeviationsfrom the correctbehavioratthe criticalsingularity2. Asym ptotically close to the criticalpoint,on
the other hand,renorm alization group (rg) theory is the instrum ent ofchoice for describing the  uid;in general,
however,rg approachesdo notallow one to derive non-universalquantitiesfrom m icroscopic inform ation only,i.e.
from knowledge ofthe forces acting between the  uid’s particles alone. O ne ofthe theories devised to bridge the
conceptualgap between thesecom plem entary approachesistheHierarchicalReferenceTheory(hrt)� rstputforward
by Parola and Reatto2{13: In thistheory the introduction ofa cut-o� wavenum berQ inspired by m om entum space
rg theory and,forevery valueofQ ,ofa renorm alized potentialv(Q )(r)m eansthatonly non-criticalsystem shaveto
be considered atany stage ofthe calculation;consequently,integralequationsm ay successfully be applied to every
system with Q > 0,and criticalbehavior characterized by non-classicalcriticalexponents is recovered only in the
lim itQ ! 0.
W hileapplicability ofhrt to a num berofinteresting system s,rangingfrom a latticegasorIsingm odel11 to various

one-com ponent uids6{8 even including three-body interactions13;14,internaldegreesoffreedom 15,ornon-hard-core
reference system s16,was dem onstrated early on,the m ain focus ofresearch on hrt has since shifted to the richer
phasebehaviorofbinary system s16{18.Nevertheless,in the lightofhrt’shigh prom iseand low penetration into the
liquid physicscom m unity,furtherstudy and criticalassessm entofthistheory seem worthwhile,even and forem ostin
thecaseofsim pleone-com ponent uids:indeed,itisin thiscom paratively sim plesetting thatwem ay gain im portant
insightsinto thenum ericalsideofthetheory,and barring specialm echanism srelevantto som especi� cm odelsystem
only,any problem suncovered here m ustbe expected to hauntm ore advanced applicationsofhrt,too.In ourwork
we have found it convenientto restrictourselveseven further,im plem enting hrt in its usualform ulation2;19;20 for
purelypairwiseadditiveinteractionsviaapotentialv(r)obtained from thesuperposition ofan in� nitely repulsivehard
sphereservingasreferencesystem ,vref(r)= vhs(r),and a predom inantly attractivetailw(r), ~w(0)< 0.Herewehave
m ade use ofthe notation introduced previously19:superscriptsalwaysdenote the system a quantitiy refersto (here,
\ref" and \hs" forthe reference system and hard spheres,respectively;sim ilarly,\(Q )" forthe system with cut-o�
Q ),and a tilde indicatesFouriertransform ation.In the presentcontribution we apply ourrecentre-im plem entation
ofthetheory19 to oneofthesim plestpotentialsexhibiting phaseseparation,viz.thesquarewellpotentialvsw [��;�;�]

(cf.sub-section IIIB ofref.19):
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vsw [��;�;�](r)= vhs[�](r)+ w sw [��;�;�](r)

vhs[�](r)=

�

+ 1 : r< �

0 : r> �

w sw [��;�;�](r)=

�

� � : r< ��

0 : r> �� :

(1)

Considering density-independentpotentialsonly and chosing thehard corediam eter� and thewell’sdepth � asunits
oflength and energy,respectively,theattractivewell’srange� isthesolerem aining param eter;in thisreportwewill
study valuesof� from slightly aboveunity up to 3.6.
W ith justoneparam eter,viz.�,to vary,squarewellsobviously m akefora convenienttestcaseofhrt and,indeed,

ofliquid statetheoriesin general;consequently,a greatm any sim ulationaland theoreticale� ortshavebeen directed
atthissystem ,and studiesofitsphasebehaviorabound21{33.Butsquarewellsarealso ofinterestin theirown right,
serving as | albeit som ewhatcrude | m odels ofa wide variety ofphysicalsystem s including,e.g.,3He,Ne,Ar,
H 2,CO 2,CH 4,C2H 6,n-pentane and n-butane33{35 while currentinterestin thispotentialderivesm ainly from the
� nding thatsquarewellscapturetheessentialfeaturesoftheinteractionsfound in colloidalsystem s36{40.Yetanother
m otivation for this � rst application ofhrt to square wells com es from a recent,very accurate sim ulation study31

con� rm ing and quantifying the presence in the system with � = 1:5 ofthe Yang-Yang (YY)anom aly expected and
experim entally found forasym m etric uids41;42.
Due to the extensive am ountofdata available in the literaturethe m ore recentofwhich willshortly be presented

lateron,and in view ofsom eofthelim itationsofhrt in itscurrentform ulation wecannotexpectto gain new insight
into the system athand with a levelofprecision com parable to thatofthe m ore sophisticated sim ulation schem es.
Instead,in the presentcontribution ourfocusofinterestlieson som easpectsofhrt’snum ericalside,speci� cally on
those thatare sensitiveto the potential’srange:indeed,asstated already in ref.19,fora potentialaspronouncedly
short-ranged assquare wellssom e ofthe num ericalproblem sshould show up m uch m ore prom inently than in other
system s like,e.g.,the hard-core Yukawa  uid previously considered19 where they are,ofcourse,in principle still
presentbutdo notm anifestthem selvesasclearly.
In accordancewith thepreceding rem arks,anotherreason why application ofhrt to squarewellsm ightbeworth-

whileliesin theclosureunderlying seem ingly allapplicationsso farofhrt to sim pleone-com ponent uidswith hard
sphere reference part: Asthe usualform ulation ofhrt in these casesrelieson an ansatz forthe two-particle direct
correlation function c2(r) very m uch in the spirit ofStell’s Lowest-Order -ordered Approxim ation43;44 (loga) or
the equivalentOptim ized Random -Phase Approxim ation45 (orpa)by Andersen and Chandler,the directcorrelation
function can neverextend to largerr valuesthan thepotentialv(r)itself.In particular,forthesquarewellpotential
vsw [��;�;�](r) we necessarily have c2(r) = 0 for r > �� so that allm om ents ofc2(r),i.e.

R

R3 d3rc2(r)rn,n � 0,
exist,which isobviously atvariancewith thecorrectbehaviornearthe criticalpoint46;furtherm ore,atinterm ediate
Q the directcorrelation function can hardly be considered satisfactory,especially19;20 close to r = ��. W hile som e
earlier publications6;13;47 already blam ed unsatisfactory aspects ofhrt results on this inadequacy ofthe closure,
square wells should bring outrelated problem s ofhrt with the usualloga/orpa-style closure m uch m ore clearly,
and the num ericalprocedure’s response should provide us with a signature to be looked out for in other system s,
too;also,even within theloga/orpa-styleapproxim ation theim plem entation ofthecorecondition via approxim ate
ordinary di� erentialequations(odes)forthe relevantexpansion coe� cientseasily shown to be inadequate forvery
short-ranged potentials20 casts som e doubt on the range of� values am enable to an hrt treatm entin the current
form ulation ofthe theory.Determ ination ofthe adm issible �-range,on the otherhand,isparticularly interesting in
thelightofrefs.27 and 47 aswellasin view oftheglobalrenorm alization schem e32{35 originally developed by W hite
and co-workersasan extension ofW ilson’sphase-spacecellm ethod48 to theliquid state;itisonly by com bining tests
internalto the theory and com parison with data availableby otherm eansthatwe areableto answerthisquestion.
In thiscontribution,aftera sketchy presentation oftheunderlying theory itself(section II)and theim plem entation

used (section III),in section IV weturn to theresultsofapplying hrt to squarewellsystem sofvariablerange.After
ashortsum m ary ofthecriticalpoint’slocation asobtained from sim ulation-based and otherpurely theoreticalstudies
ofsquarewellsforvariousvaluesof� (sub-section IV A)we� rstlook into thecorecondition’sim plem entation,which
providesuswith a � rsthintregardingtherangeof� valuesaccessibleto hrt in itscurrentform ulation and oncem ore
highlightsthe decoupling assum ption’s r̂ole (sub-section IV B). The latterisalso im plicated in the correctchoice of
the boundary condition im posed at high density as discussed,alongside the boundary condition’s location’s e� ect,
in sub-section IV C. | A particularly grave aspectofhrt’snum ericalside isthe sti� nessofthe partialdi� erential
equation (pde)forclose-to-criticaland sub-criticaltem peratures(sub-section IV D),thevestigesofwhich areevident
in the results obtained for quasi-continually varying � as presented in sub-section IV E. A short sum m ary ofour
� ndingsand conclusionsendsourcontribution (section V).
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II.T H E T H EO R Y

Thede� niteresourceon hrt isthereview2 by thetheory’soriginalauthors,sum m arizingitsform alism asdeveloped
in a seriesofearlierpublications3{8 sothatweherepresentonly an overview ofthetheory used and ofitsform ulation,
recapitulatingsom eofourearlier� ndings19;thenotation em ployed hereofcourseco-incideswith thatofourpreceding
contribution19.
As m entioned already in section I,hrt’s m ainstay is the im plem entation ofthe suppression oflong-wavelength

 uctuationscharacteristicofrg m ethodsby m eansofa renorm alized potentialv(Q ).Thus,ratherthan directly going
from a reference  uid the properties ofwhich are assum ed known to the fully interacting system ,i.e.from pair
potentialvref(r)to v(r)= vref(r)+ w(r),hrt proceedsvia a succession ofratherarti� cial19 interm ediate potentials
v(Q )(r):Forevery value ofthe cut-o� wavenum berQ ,v(Q ) isgiven by

v(Q )(r)= vref(r)+ w (Q )(r)

~w (Q )(k)=

�

~w(k) : k > Q

0 : k < Q

~w sw [��;�;�](k)= � 4� �sin � � k�� � k cos� � k

k3
;

wherethe lastline specializesto the squarewellpotentialofeq.(1);obviously,vref and v arerecovered in the lim its
Q ! 1 and Q ! 0,

v(1 )(r)= vref(r)= vhs(r)
v(0)(r)= v(r)= vsw (r);

allowing hrt to gradually turn on  uctuations of ever increasing wavelength by lowering Q from 1 to zero
(num erically19, from Q 1 to Q 0); as m entioned before, criticality (together with non-classicalcriticalexponents)
and phaseseparation (with isotherm srigorously  atin thetwo phaseregion)areobtained in thelim itQ ! 0.In this
procedureitisessentialto m aintain thedi� erentialpictureim plied by rg theory and to m akesurethatthetransition
from Q to in� nitesim ally sm allercut-o� Q � dQ iscontinuouseven in the lim itQ ! 0. The latterrequirem entne-
cessitatesreplacing theusualfreeenergy A (Q ) and two-particledirectcorrelation function c(Q )2 (r)ofthehypothetical
system with cut-o� Q and potentialv(Q )(r),the \Q -system ",by suitably m odi� ed quantities,viz.

�A
(Q )

V
= �A

(Q )

V
�

%
2

2

�

~�(0)� ~�(Q )(0)
�

+ %

2

�

�(0)� �(Q )(0)
�

C(Q )(r)= c
(Q )

2 (r)+ �(r)� �(Q )(r)
� = � � w � = 1=kB T ;

where % isthe num berdensity ofthe system athand;the higherordercorrelation functionsc(Q )n (r1;:::;rn),n � 3,
arefreefrom such problem s.(Notethatallthedirectcorrelation functionsincluding C(Q )(r)aretaken to includethe
idealgasterm s2.)

W ith thissetofquantitiescontinuouseven in thelim itQ ! 0,viz.A (Q ),C(Q ),and thec(Q )n ,n � 3,hrt isderived
as a non-term inating hierarchy ofcoupled odes at � xed density %,calculating the properties ofthe Q -system by
treating thesystem atin� nitesim ally highercut-o� Q + dQ asa referencesystem ;oftheseequations,usually only the
evolution equation forA (Q ),viz.

d

dQ

�
�A (Q )

V

�

=
Q 2

4�2
ln

 

1�
~�(Q )
~C(Q )(Q )

!

; (2)

aswellasthe im portantcom pressibility sum -rule

~C(Q )(0)= �
@2

@%2

�
�A (Q )

V

�

(3)

valid forany cut-o� Q directly enterpracticalcalculations.
W hen com bined with a closureon thetwo-particlelevel,eqs.(2)and (3)de� nea pde in the(Q ;%)-plane;itisthis

pde thatwe willconcern ourselveswith in the rem ainderofthistext. Said closure,rem iniscentofloga/orpa but
adding one free param eterto allow im posing therm odynam ic consistency asem bodied in eq.(3),isgiven,justasin
ourearliercontribution19,by
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C(Q )(r;%) = �(r;%)+ 
(Q )

0 (%)u0(r;%)+ K (Q )(r;%)
K (Q )(r;%) = G(Q )(r;%)+ cref2 (r;%)

G(Q )(r;%) =
P

1

n= 1

(Q )
n (%)un(r;%);

(4)

where we have generalized to density-dependent potentials. Basis function u0(r;%) is chosen to coincide with20

w(r;%)=~w(0;%),and thehigherbasisfunctionsun(r;%),n � 1,vanish outsidethecore;forourspeci� c choiceofbasis
functions see appendix B ofref.19. In orderto ensure that both the core condition,i.e.g(r;%)= 0 for r < �(%)
where g(r;%) isthe pairdistribution function,and sum -rule (3)are m etit is necessary to choose the correctsetof

expansion coe� cients(Q )n (%),n � 0,atevery cut-o� Q and forevery density %;assum ing theirvalidity forQ = 1

and adopting the shorthand notations

�(Q )(%)= @
3

@Q @%2

�
�A

(Q )

V

�

Î(Q )[ (k;%);%]=
R

R3

d
3
k

(2�)3
 (k;%)

�

~c
(Q )

2
(k;%)

�
2

(here, isan arbitrary function ofk and %),both relationscan be com bined to

1P

n= 1

Î(Q )[~uj(k;%)(~un(k;%)� ~u0(k;%)~un(0;%));%]
@

(Q )

n (%)

@Q

= �(Q )(%)Î(Q )[~uj(k;%)~u0(k;%);%]

+ Q
2

2�2

~�(Q ;%)~uj(Q ;%)

~C(Q )(Q ;%)(~C(Q )(Q ;%)� ~�(Q ;%))
; j� 1;

(5)

thissetofequationsm ust,ofcourse,betruncated to a� nitenum ber1+ Ncc ofbasisfunctions,and itisalsonecessary
to neglectnon-localcontributionsto @Î(Q )[ (k;%);%]=@Q to allow convenientevaluation atarbitrary Q .Both ofthese
approxim ationshavebeen discussed atlength in ourpreviouscontribution19,and whilethevalueofN cc wasfound to
stronglyin uencethequality oftheresultsobtained,determ ination ofthe(Q )n (%)from eq.(5)and said approxim ation
forthe slowly converging Î-integrals’Q -dependence leadsto system atic de� cienciesatsm allr in g(r)asdeterm ined
from theO rnstein-Zernikerelation.| Unfortunately,fornum ericalreasons19 itisnecessarytoalsoadopttheso-called
decoupling assum ption8,viz.�(Q )(%)= 0;ascan easily be seen,this is notonly m athem atically incom patible with
therm odynam ic consistency but even su� ces to decouple the pde im plied by eqs.(2)and (3)to a setofunrelated
odesat� xed density only lacking therm odynam ic consistency and thusunable to predictclearphase boundaries19;
furtherm ore,we cannotrule outthatdecoupling m ay havea signi� cantin uence on the solution generated19,which
isparticularly troublesom e asthe m uch longerrange ofu0(r)/ �(r)when com pared with the otherbasisfunctions
wasoriginally invoked asjusti� cation forsetting �(Q )(%)= 0:forsquarewells,thisassum ption iscertainly even less
justi� ed than forthe ratherlong-ranged hard-coreYukawa system (z = 1:8=�)considered in ref.19.
Returning to the pde,forthenum ericalim plem entation’sbene� twe,too,adopted a re-form ulation in term sofan

auxiliary function f(Q ;%)sim ply related to the m odi� ed free energy’sderivative with respectto Q . The details of
the procedureleading to a pde ofthe form

@

@Q
f(Q ;%)= d00[f;Q ;%]+ d01[f;Q ;%] @

@%
f(Q ;%)+ d02[f;Q ;%] @

2

@%2
f(Q ;%);

f(Q ;%)~u20(Q ;%)= ln
�

1�
~�(Q ;%)

~C(Q )(Q ;%)

�

+
~�(Q ;%)

~K (Q )(Q ;%)
;

(6)

and the coe� cientfunctionsd0i them selvescan be found in appendix A ofref.19,q.v.ref.20.
The above form ulation (6) ofthe problem ,ofcourse stillcoupled to the odes im plem enting the core condition,

obviously has to be am ended by initialand boundary conditions;while the form er easily follow from 
(Q 1 )
n = 0,

n � 0,(which is su� cientto also determ ine f(Q1 ;%)),choice ofappropriate boundary conditions is slightly m ore
com plicated: if, as is the case in m ost ofthe calculations reported here (exceptions see below), the low density
boundary islocated at%m in = 0,we can m ake use ofthe divergence ofthe idealgasterm � 1=% in ~cref2 to derive not
only f(Q ;0)= 0butalso@f(Q ;0)=@%= 0 which aloneis,in principle,su� cientto uniquely determ inethesolution up
to arbitrarily high density;forcom putationalreasons,however,itispreferableto instead only im posevanishing f at
%m in and to supply an approxim atecondition forcalculatingf at%m ax.Am ong thecandidatesfortheconstraintto be
im posed upon the solution at%m ax in addition to the corecondition there are two we should m ention here:Starting

with ref.7,theso-called orpa-condition,viz.(Q )0 (%m ax)= 0,hasbeen used extensively;itshould,however,benoted
that this condition is incom patible with both therm odynam ic consistency and the decoupling assum ption19. An
alternative� rstconsidered in ourpreviousreport19 isthedecoupling assum ption �(Q )(%m ax)= 0 itself;ofcourse,this
condition isstillincom patiblewith thecom pressibility sum -rule(3)butthisislessofa problem ata boundary where
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partialderivativeswith respectto % cannotbe evaluated anyway.Anotheroption (notpursued in thiscontribution)
is to give up the core condition altogether,retaining only the lowestbasis function u0 in the closure (4) and thus
e� ectively replacing eq.(5)by eq.(3);thishastheadded advantageofm athem aticalconsistency whilestillretaining
the structureofa pde so im portantforobtaining clearphaseboundaries19,v.s.
Itis one ofhrt’s m ain achievem entsto allow calculating a  uid’s binodal(coinciding with the spinodalin three

dim ensions12)withoutresortingtoM axwellconstructions12,forsubcriticaltem peraturesyieldingisotherm srigorously
 atin density intervalsthe boundariesofwhich are readily identi� ed with the coexisting densities%v and %l. Thus,
as the isotherm alcom pressibility �T ofthe fully interacting system ,readily found to be proportionalto exp(f �

(~�(0)=~K (0)))� 1 (cf.appendix A ofref.19),divergesin the two-phaseregion,so m ustthe auxiliary function f(Q ;%)
in thelim itQ ! 0.Asa directconsequenceofthis,thetransition from them odi� ed freeenergy A(Q )(%)to f(Q ;%)is
notonly com putationally convenientbutalso allowsusto follow theisotherm alcom pressibility’sbuild-up m uch m ore
easily;even m oreim portantly,a sim pleanalysis19;20 ofthebehaviorofthe pde’scoe� cientsforlargef(Q ;%)readily
characterizesthepde assti� :forany density % 2 [%v;%l]and closetoQ = 0,thetruesolution f(Q ;%)oscillatesrapidly
on a Q -scaleoftheorderofexp(� f),with both an upperbound on theoscillations’am plitudesand f’saverageslope
growing like1=Q | needlessto say thatthisbehaviorcannotbereproduced num erically (v.i.sub-section IV D;q.v.
ref.19). Note,however,thatitisnotan artifactofthe re-writing ofthe pde in the form (6)butrathera problem
inherentto hrt itselfin a form ulation based upon eq.(4)20.

III.N U M ER IC A L P R O C ED U R E

The num ericalstudy ofhrt forsquare wellsystem sofvarying range param eter� in section IV hasonly becom e
feasibledueto ourrecentre-im plem entation49 ofthistheory,discussed atlength in refs.19 and 20;wewillm akeuse
ofresultsobtained with thisprogram exclusively. From a practicalpointofview,oursoftware providesa m eansof
solving a � nite-di� erenceapproxim ation to thepde (6)in an iterated full-approxim ation schem e,im posing boundary
conditions at densities %m in and %m ax as wellas initialconditions at Q = Q 1 ,generating a solution for Q as low
asQ 0 while ensuring num ericalsoundnessofevery step by em ploying a num ber ofcriteria. The pivotalparam eter
governing allofthe num ericsisa sm allquantity denoted �# characteristicofthe m axim um adm issible relativeerror
introduced in a singlestep in the� Q direction;dueto theparam ountim portanceofderivativeswith respectto %,�#
isstrictly related to the coarsenessofthe density grid.
Theonly exception to the generalstrategy ofensuring a num ericalquality of�# atevery step in the calculation is

the choice ofstep sizes� Q in the � Q direction,atleastforsub-criticaland close-to-criticaltem peratures: indeed,
in thatpartofthe (Q ;%)-plane where the divergence ofthe isotherm alcom pressibility buildsup,the pde’ssti� ness
(v.s.) renders � xed-precision arithm etic and relative errors bounded by �# incom patible. Consequently,for the
calculationsreported below weresortto step sizes� Q pre-determ ined in a way analogousto thatem ployed in earlier
applications6;19;still,m onitoring and assessing suitablecom ponentsofthesolution vectorin term sof�# asdescribed
in sub-section IIIE ofref.19 m ay yield a wealth ofinform ation on the num ericalprocessand itsevolution.
M ost ofthe calculations reported here have been perform ed on an equispaced density grid ofN % = 100 density

intervalsspanningtherangefrom %m in = 0to%m ax = 1=�3,correspondingtoavalueof�# = 10�2 ;N cc wasusually set
to 7;and the pre-determ ined step sizesstarted from � Q = � 10�2 =� atQ 1 = 80=�,plunging to a m ere� 5� 10�6 =�
when approaching Q 0 = 10�4 =�. | W hen locating the binodalvia the divergence ofthe isotherm alcom pressibility
�T wedid notrequirean actualover ow tooccurbutinstead looked fora�T -ratioatneighbouringdensitiesexceeding
104,which is a ratherreliable indicatorfor the binodal’s location as�T typically jum ps by farlessthan two orby
atleastsom etwenty ordersofm agnitudewithin one� %;the reported valuesfor%v and %l arethe m id-pointsofthe
density intervalsso found. In principle thisallowsusto locate the coexisting densitiesand the criticaltem perature
and density to arbitrary precision,even though the com putationalcostrisessharply with falling �# .

IV .A P P LIC A T IO N T O SQ U A R E W ELLS

Asm entioned before,m uch ofthem otivation forapplyinghrt in theform ulation outlined in section IItothesim ple
square wellm odelpotentialis based upon various observations indicating possible lim itations ofthis approxim ate
form ulation ofhrt for short-ranged potentials. A case in point is the recent work ofCaccam o et al.47 entirely
devoted to severaltherm odynam ically consistenttheories’ability to dealwith narrow hard-coreYukawasystem s;sure
enough,in thecaseofhrt theshortcom ingsoftheloga/orpa-styleclosure(4)and,presum ably,oftheaccom panying
decoupling assum ption underlying thecorecondition’sim plem entation via eq.(5)werem anifestalready in refs.6 and
13 and recently con� rm ed by us19,q.v.ref.20.
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O fcourse,anyoftheproblem sdiscussed below onlyrelatetohrt when im plem ented alongthelinesofsectionsIIand
IIIand notto hrt proper;however,forreasonsdiscussed in ref.19,alternativeform ulationsalm ostcertainly render
thenum ericsfarm oredem andingand open up awholenew suiteofproblem sregardingthenum ericalim plem entation’s
soundness,especially when perform ing Fouriertransform ationsofcut-o� a� ected functions20.
In thefollowingsub-sectionswewillcom plem entthediscussion ofref.19by furtherinvestigation into thenum erical

nature ofhrt;before that,however,itseem spertinentto re-iteratesom e ofthe pointsraised in thatpublication as
farasthey concern thereasoning to beputforward in thefollowing.In particular,according to section IV ofref.19,
forthe num ericalresultsto be m eaningfulthe coexisting densities%v and %l m ustm aintain a separation ofatleast
severaldensity grid spacings� % from the boundaries at %m in and %m ax;consequently,� should never exceed som e
m axim um value,� < �m ax,and for the system s considered here and in ref.19 and for the typicalchoices for %m in

and %m ax thebinodal’sproxim ity to thelow density boundary renders�m ax largely density grid-and �# -independent.
| Not to be confused with �m ax is the lowesttem perature kB =�m ax;# num erically accessible to the program with
pre-determ ined step sizes: thisisthe tem perature below which the program ofsection IIIneverreachesQ � Q0 or
producesabnorm alresults;notethat�m ax;# m aybelargerorsm allerthan �m ax,dependingon thechosen com bination
ofphysicalpotential,approxim ationsin theform ulation used (theboundary conditionsin particular),and thechoice
ofparam etersa� ecting the num ericalwork.
Regarding the im plem entation ofthe core condition as sketched in section II,the m ain conclusion ofref.19 was

thata m inim um ofN cc = 7 basisfunctions in addition to u0 were necessary foracceptable results despite residual
defectsofg(r)closeto theorigin;a shortdiscussion ofthecorecondition’sslightly di� erent r̂ole forsquarewellswill
be presented below (sub-section IV B).
The criticaldensity %c predicted by hrt,it should be noted,is virtually always in reasonable agreem ent with

literature data as shortly presented in sub-section IV A;indeed,hrt is even able to reproduce the m arked rise in
%c predicted by refs.21,27,and 29 for � ! 1+ asopposed to the rigorously constantvalue in ref.28. Due to the
satisfactory %c-valuesobtained num erically wewillhenceforth exclude %c from thediscussion;fora dem onstration of
both %c’sinsensitivity to variation ofparam etersofthenum ericalprocedureand thequantitativeagreem entwith the
data ofsub-section IV A see� gures1 and 2.
In this context it m ay be of interest that the hrt estim ate for the criticaldensity presents no di� culties for

the hard-core Yukawa  uid considered in ref.19,either,nor is there any m ention ofsuch di� culties in any ofthe
other publications on this topic that we are aware of;indeed,the theory’s num ericalproblem s prim arily lie in the
solution’ssm all-Q behaviorforclose-to-criticaland sub-criticaltem peratureson theonehand and theuseofm utually
incom patibleassum ptionsprom pted by theneed to em ploy decoupling withoutgiving up therm odynam icconsistency
on theotherhand.Both oftheseaspectsofhrt pertain to di� erentpartsofthe(Q ;%)-plane,located closeto thehigh
density boundary forthe r̂olem athem aticalinconsistenciesplay and atnottoolargeQ and % � %c forthepathological
behaviorrelated to coexistence;they willbe discussed in sub-sectionsIV C and IV D,respectively,and theirvestiges
willalso be seen in the results ofapplying hrt in the form ulation ofsection IIto square wellsofquasi-continually
varying range� 2 ]1;3:6]in sub-section IV E.

A .N on-hrt results for square w ells

Forcom parison purposeswehavecollected in tablesIand IIthecriticaltem peraturesofvarioussquarewellsystem s
asobtained from sim ulations(tableI)orby purely theoreticalm eans(tableII);thedataincluded havebeen published
within the lastdecade.
O fthe sim ulation based results included in table I,only those ofref.26 for � 2 f1:25;1:375;1:5;1:75;2g have

been obtained by m olecular dynam ics (M D);m ostofthe other sim ulation studies rely on one or the other variant
ofthe M onte Carlo (M C)m ethod:Am ong these,the G ibbsensem ble M C (G EM C)calculationsofref.21 setoutto
determ ine criticalexponents,� in particular;thatwork’s� nding of� � 1=2 for� = 2 asopposed to the expected
� � 1=3 found for� up to 1.75 prom pted re-exam ination ofthe square well uid with � = 2 by G EM C augm ented
by � nite-sizescaling (FSS)techniques22,refuting them ean � eld valueforthee� ectiveexponent.| Especially in the
criticalregim e,grand canonicalM C (G CM C) sim ulationsincorporating histogram reweighting and FSS o� er som e
advantage over G EM C due to the latter’s restriction to � xed tem perature;such an approach has been applied to
squarewellswith � = 1:5 and 3 in ref.23;a m oreelaborateG CM C schem enotbiased towardsthe Ising universality
classand taking into accounttheYY anom aly hasrecently been applied to31 � = 1:5,v.s.Yetanotherm ethod goes
underthe nam e oftherm odynam ic-ortem perature-and-density-scaling M C (TDSM C);itwasapplied to the case of
� = 1:5and analyzed in term sofan e� ectiveHam iltonian in refs.24and 25.| Alsoincluded in tableIaretheresults
ofref.27,em ploying an M C schem em odi� ed to takeadvantageofa speed-up possibleby com bining sim ulation data
with an analyticalansatzforthe chem icalpotential;the e� ciency ofthisapproach originally devised to study phase
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separation allows a large num ber ofsystem s to be considered. (The error bounds given for these \m odi� ed M C"
resultsin tableIhavebeen obtained from the di� erentresultsdisplayed in ref.27 fordi� erentparam etersettings.)
The theoreticalpredictionsforthe criticaltem perature listed in table IIcom prise a second-orderanalytic pertur-

bation theory29 (APT2) applicable to 1 < � � 2 and claim ed accurate for � � 1:4 as wellas the hard-sphere van
derW aals(HSvdW )equation ofstate28. In addition,though notlisted in table II,we have utilized the non-square-
well-speci� c O kum ura-Yonezawa (OY)estim ate50 for�c,prim arily asa starting value when looking forthe critical
tem peraturein ourhrt calculations;forvsw [��;�;�],the OY prediction iskB Tc=� = 0:203(2�=3)�3 � 0:273.

B .T he core condition

Eversinceapplication ofhrt tocontinuous uidsstarted,theim plem entation ofthecorecondition hasbeen am ajor
issue,probably m otivating adoption ofthe closure (4)and variantsthereoffornon-hard-sphere reference system s16

despite its known de� ciencies in the � rst place;indeed,it is no coincidence that severalstudies7;11;15;18 prim arily
concerned with therg aspectofthe theory choseto com pletely elim inate thecorecondition.W hen applying hrt as
a regularliquid state theory,on the otherhand,thisisnotan option:too greatisthe e� ectthism ay have on both
correlation functionsand phase behavior19. From table IIIwhere we com pile the criticaltem perature Tc = 1=kB �c
forvarioussquare wellpotentialsasfunctionsofthe num berN cc + 1 ofbasisfunctionsin the closure (4),justasin
ref.19 we � nd virtually constantcriticaltem peraturesfor1 � Ncc � 4;on the otherhand,the am ountofvariation
seen upon further increasing N cc strongly depends on �,which im m ediately carries over to the pair distribution
function g(Q 0)(r;%)and itscom patibility with the corecondition:For� = 3,the longestranged potentialconsidered
in tableIII,g(Q 0)(r;%)= 0,r< �,holdsreasonably wellexceptvery closeto r= 0 even forN cc = 1;when increasing
thenum berofbasisfunctionsalltheway to N cc = 10,thepairdistribution function hasto becorrected forvery sm all
r only,yielding a jg(Q 0)(r;%)jthatrem ainsbounded by som e10�2 ofthecontactvalueg(Q 0)(�+ ;%)forallr< �;the
corresponding sm allchange in g(Q 0)(r;%)and C(Q 0)(r;%) is re ected in the near-constantpredictionsfor�c evident
from table III. Sim ilarly,for � = 1:5 and � = 2 and within the N cc-range considered,the im plem entation ofthe
core condition doesnotconvincingly im prove exceptforsupercriticaltem peraturesand interm ediate densities;this
tim e,however,the pairdistribution functionsrem ain farfrom com patiblewith thecorecondition even forN cc = 10,
and neither �c nor g(Q 0)(r;%) itselfnor,for that m atter,the � nalvalues ofthe loga/orpa expansion coe� cients


(Q 0)
n (%)indicatethatthe expansion (4)for ~C(Q )(k;%)m ightbecloseto convergence.Butifthe quality ofg(Q 0)(r;%)
im provesonly littleifatall,therem ainingde� cienciesareprobably to beblam ed on theapproxim ation forthepoorly
convergentintegrals’derivativewith respecttoQ m entioned earlier(cf.eq.(12)ofref.19)ratherthan on an insu� cient
num berofbasisfunctions;on the otherhand,even though the decoupling assum ption cannotdirectly a� ectthe pair
distribution function’s com pliance with the core condition,the approxim ation ofneglecting the non-localterm in
@Î(Q )[ (k;%);%]=@Q is on the sam e levelas that ofsetting �(Q )(%) = 0,as was stressed by the authors ofref.8
upon jointly introducing these two assum ptions. Thus,com bining the above � ndings regarding the core condition
with theanalogousanalysisofsub-section IV ofref.19 and with thatcontribution’sinvestigation into thedecoupling
assum ption’spossible e� ect(cf.� g.2 ofref.19)we are led to the conclusion thatdecoupling posescertainly no less
a problem herethan forthe hard-coreYukawa potentialstudied there.

C .H igh-density boundary condition

Num erically,therearetwowaysfortheim plem entation ofsection IIIto failto reach Q = Q 0,both,ofcourse,easily
detected by the \m onitoring" variantofourcode (cf.sub-section IIIE ofref.19):due to the solution’spathological
behavior wherever f(Q ;%) is large (cf.sub-section IV D),or because ofinappropriate boundary conditions at high
density.Asforthelatter| an issueintim ately linked to thedecoupling assum ption | ,theim m ediatereason forthe
program ’sfailureisanear-discontinuityin thenum ericalsolution closetotheboundary:Forthem om entsettingaside
thedecouplingassum ption and otherapproxim ations,in theapplication ofhrt with theclosure(4)atany point(Q ;%)

in the interiorofthe pde’sdom ain the corecondition uniquely determ inesthe(Q )n (%),n � 1,forgiven (Q )0 (%);this
expansion coe� cientisthen determ ined by im posing therm odynam icconsistency asem bodied in thecom pressibility
sum -rule (3). Ata boundary,i.e.for% 2 f%m in;%m axg,however,the second density derivative cannotbe evaluated
reliably so thatsom eothercondition m ustbeim posed;in thecalculationsreported here(with theobviousexception

ofthosefor� g.4)wealwayschoose%m in = 0 so thatthedivergenceoftheidealgasterm in ~c(Q )2 providesf(Q ;%)= 0
as a convenientand unproblem atic boundary condition. For % = %m ax,on the other hand,we are in principle free
to useany suitableapproxim ation forthestructuraland therm odynam icpropertiesoftheQ -system and to calculate
f(Q ;%m ax) from said approxim ation,thereby providing the necessary boundary condition for the pde (6);but for
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practicalreasonsitisdesirabletousethesam eloga/orpa-form fortheQ -system ’sdirectcorrelation function at%m ax

asin therestoftheproblem ’sdom ain so that,in particular,theloga/orpa prescription (Q )0 (%m ax)= 0 isa natural
choice ofboundary condition. In general,however,due to the pde’s di� usion-like characterany condition im posed
at%m ax thatisincom patible with the solution for% < %m ax by necessity inducesa corresponding near-discontinuity
in f(Q ;%)close to the boundary;within the fram ework ofa � nite di� erence schem e this isre ected in a m ism atch
off(Q ;%m ax) and the solution at densities close by,i.e.f(Q ;%m ax � i� %) for sm alli � 1,and the m ism atch’s
severity m ay serveasa directm easurefortheinappropriatenessoftheboundary condition at%m ax in relation to the
approxim ationsapplied atdensitiesin ]%m in;%m ax[.
O n theotherhand,thenum ericsbecom eintractableunlessweadoptthedecouplingassum ption,and theonlywayto

consistentlyuse�(Q )(%)= 0withoutabandoningthecorecondition istodecouplethehrt-pde toasetofodesat� xed
density only19;this,unfortunately,rem ovesalltracesoftherm odynam ic consistency from the equationsand thereby
precludesobtaining clearphaseboundaries19.Itisthereforenecessary to restrictdecoupling to theim plem entation of
the corecondition only while retaining the structureofa pde togetherwith the com pressibility sum rule (3)despite
the latter’s incom patibility with decoupling. Thus,for %m in < % < %m ax,both ~C(Q )(0;%) = � @2

�

�A (Q )=V
�

=@%2

and �(Q )(%) = 0 are used for di� erent parts ofthe problem ;at %m ax,however,again any approxim ation allowing
calculation off(Q ;%m ax) m ay be used,so that it is tem pting to once again resortto the loga/orpa-condition of

vanishing (Q )0 (%m ax)orvariantsthereof.
But due to the decoupling assum ption’s possibly large e� ect,any boundary condition that does not incorporate

�(Q )(%m ax)= 0 | and bearin m ind that(Q )
0

(%m ax)and �(Q )(%m ax)cannotboth vanish atthesam etim eforgeneric
cut-o� Q | willonceagain incura fatally largem ism atch;if,however,wem ustresortto decoupling anyway,itseem s
preferabletoconsistently apply itfortheboundary condition ratherthan toinconsistently com bineitwith acondition
alien to the theory;also,though the m ism atches’m agnitudesfrom im posing �(Q )(%m ax)= 0 alone orfrom m ixing it

with the loga/orpa condition 
(Q )

0 (%m ax)= 0 generally do notdi� er m uch aslong asthe pde’s sti� nessdoesnot
play a r̂ole(e.g.,for� = 1:5,aslongaswerestrictourselvestoQ � 8=� orhigher,orto� � �c),theform erapproach
fares better than the other one m ore often than not. It is only in this sense,i.e.presupposing a loga/orpa-like
ansatzeven at%m ax and application ofdecoupling in theim plem entation ofthecorecondition according to eq.(5)at
all%,thatthe resultsarelargely independentofthe choiceofboundary condition asclaim ed,for� < �c,in ref.8.
In thenum ericalworkwe� nd thatsuch am ism atch ispresentwheneverthecalculation proceedsviam athem atically

inconsistentorcon icting approxim ations;in thecaseofsquarewellswith theircom paratively shortpotentialrange,
however,theproblem sarem uch m oreseverethan in othersystem ssothat�m ax;# israthersm alland even dropsbelow
�c form ostofthe� intervalfrom 1 to 2 (cf.sub-section IV E).Restricting ourselvesto � < �m ax;# and Q = Q 0,the
m ism atch istypically re ected in an increase by one orderofm agnitude in the three-point� nite-di� erence estim ate
of,e.g.,j@2f(Q 0;%)=@%2jrightatthe boundary overthe near-constantvaluesatslightly lowerdensities;apartfrom
a positive correlation with �# ,the m ism atch’s severity is qualitatively una� ected by a change in param etersofthe
num ericalprocedureorthe choiceand location ofthe boundary condition (with the aboveprovisions).
Anothere� ectworth m entioning in connection with the boundariesisthe in uence theirlocations,viz.%m in and

%m ax,m ay have.Thebasicm echanism and itsim plicationsforthecoexisting densitieswerealready m entioned in the
opening rem arksofthis section;here we only wantto point out that the non-criticality enforced by the boundary
conditions not only m ay unduely distort the binodalpredicted by hrt as dem onstrated in � g.1,very sm all%m ax

m ay also allow one to reach Q = Q 0 athigher�,thuse� ectively raising �m ax;# while lowering �m ax.| Som etim es,
however,theexpectation ofthebinodalkeeping a separation from theboundary ofseveral� % atleastdoesnothold,
and a preposteroustwo-phaseregion appearsvery closeto %m ax or,very rarely,closeto %m in;e.g.,for� = 1:88 and
� = 0:392=� the equationscan be solved allthe way down to Q = Q0 = 10�4 =�,predicting an unrealistic two-phase
region extendingfrom 0:845(5)=�3 to0:995(5)=�3.Thisbehaviorturnsouttocom efrom theinterplayofthem ism atch
at%m ax and the num ericaltreatm entofthe sti� nessofthe pde.

D .T he region oflarge f(Q ;%)

Forsubcriticaltem peraturesthe hrt-pde’strue solution’serratic behaviorin thatpartofthe (Q ;%)-plane where
f(Q ;%)islargeand theisotherm alcom pressibility’sdivergenceisbuiltup (cf.section II,q.v.ref.20)obviously eludes
reliablenum ericalrealization;in particular,while�# stillcharacterizesthelevelofaccuracy in auxiliary calculations,
the sam e can no longerbe true for the accuracy ofthe pde’s discretization asthis would require step sizes � Q so
sm allas to cause  oating point under ow upon evaluating,e.g.,Q � (Q � � Q ),thus rendering � nite di� erences
num erically insigni� cant.
Consequently,in thisrespectwehaveto giveup ourstrategy ofcontrolling thenum ericalprocedureso asto locally
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ensure a quality of�# atleast,turning to pre-determ ined step sizes19 � Q in addition to � xed � %,to which sim ilar
concernsapply20;on such a coarse m esh of(Q ;%)-points underlying the � nite di� erence schem e,however,the true
solution cannoteven berepresented adequately,and thenum ericalapproxim ation forf(Q ;%)obtained from thepde’s
discretization with these fartoo large step sizescannotbe trusted to faithfully representeven the average behavior
off(Q ;%).
Thisinadequacy ofthestep sizesisre ected in variouspeculiaritiesofthesolution vectorobtained in thenum erical

procedure;indeed,when m onitoring the evolution off(Q ;%) and the core condition coe� cients (Q )n (%),our code
readily detects the plum m eting step sizes necessary and signals the incom patibility ofthe behavior seen with the
assum ption of sm oothness underlying � nite di� erence schem es. Another telltale sign is iterated corrector steps’
failure to converge when f(Q ;%)is large: even though im plicit schem es like the one we em ploy20 are the standard
treatm ent for sti� system s,the rapid growth ofthe oscillations’am plitudes renders the � nite di� erence equations
them selvesunstable underiteration;only when resigning on any controlofthe num ericalerrorand refraining from
iterations ofthe corrector step do the step sizes � Q chosen allow one to force advancing Q allthe way to Q 0 in
rem arkably m any cases. Also,com parison off(Q 0;%)asobtained with di� erentsetsofstep sizes� Q revealsthat,
for %v < % < %l,the evolution off(Q ;%) seen num erically is driven by the num ber and size ofQ -steps only and
certainly does notcorrespond to an average overoscillations20;the sam e m echanism is also responsible for a sm all
� Q -dependence ofthe criticaltem perature �c. | By the sam e token,due to the d01-and d02-term sin eq.(6),the
pde’ssti� nessand the related problem shave a directbearing on the solution outside the coexistence region even if
the num ericalpredictionsthere turn outratherinsensitive to variation ofparam etersofthe num ericalprocedure;in
particular,we expect a gradualbut non-negligible distortion (in addition to the e� ects ofnum ericaldi� erentiation
closeto the neardiscontinuity)ofthe binodal,increasing with falling tem perature.

E.hrt results for square w ells

In the lightofthe preceding exposition aswellasofthe discussion in ref.19 itm ay at� rstseem surprising that
hrt in the form ulation ofsection IIhasa record ofbeing wellapplicable to a variety ofsystem s(cf.section I);also,
aswe shallsee in a m om ent,even forsquare wells,a system expected to be particularly vulnerable to the problem s
just outlined,we � nd reasonable estim ates ofthe criticalpoints’locations for a wide range of�-values. Still,the
m echanism ssketched in subsectionsIV C and IV D aswellasthedi� cultiespresented in ref.19 rem ain and m anifest
them selvesnum erically in a num berways.
Fora � rstorientation,letuslook attheresultssum m arized in � gs.2 and 3 wherethe criticaltem peratureTc and

density %c are shown as functions of�;the underlying calculations have been obtained with �# = 10�2 ,im posing
decoupling in a consistent way at %m ax = 1=�3 and with N cc + 1 = 7 + 1 basis functions in the expansion (4) of
the loga/orpa-function G(Q ). W ith the exception ofsom e spuriousresultsat� � 1:1,whereever�c < �m ax;# the
criticaltem peraturein generalcom paresquitefavorablywith thedataoftablesIand II;from thecalculationswehave
perform ed fora largenum berofsystem sin therange1 < � � 3:6 and ignoringsom eisolated results,a criticalpointis
found for1:06� � � 1:24,for1:45� � � 1:53,and for� � 1:939;calculationswith Ncc = 5 yield analogousresults20,
with �c < �m ax;# in a som ewhatlargerpartofthe param eterrange,viz.for1:09 � � � 1:58 and for� � 1:896,but
willnotbeconsidered in thefollowing in view oftheconsiderationsofsub-section IV B and ofotherdefectsthatturn
outto be largerthan forN cc = 7.
Forthe m om entsetting aside the data for� < 1:939,hrt’spredictionsforthe criticaltem perature are generally

found to bein satisfactory agreem entwith the�c(�)-curveexpected from thesim ulation-based and theoreticalresults
presented in sub-section IV A.Em bedded into thisregularoverallbehaviorof�c asa function of�,however,we� nd
a num berofdepressionsand elevationsof�c,som e ofwhich cannotbe seen on the scale ofthe plot2 butfrom the
num ericresultsonly20;others,however,areso strong asto renderthecriticaltem peraturea non-m onotonicfunction
of�,which is certainly not expected on the grounds ofthe literature presented in sub-section IV A,the data of
refs.27{29 in particular.
In thelightofsub-section IV D itisofcoursetem ptingtosim ply attributethisbehaviortothedi� cultiespreviously

discussed, especially since the criticalpoint is located in the region oflarge f(Q 0;%) by de� nition; the peculiar
distribution of�-valuesa� ected,however,suggeststhatthese problem softhe num ericalprocedure are triggered by
a specialm echanism . Indeed,a closerlook atthe core condition function ~C(Q )(Q ;%)for� xed density % reveals,for
every singleoneofthe� valuesim plicated thatwechecked,thatthecom bination ofterm spertainingto w(r)orvhs(r)
alone(ofranges�� and �,respectively)regularly and quitefrequently reducestheam plitudeofthisfunction’sswings
aboutthe idealgasvalueof� 1=%;the sam ehappensonly occasionally for�-valuesrem oved from theseirregularities
so thatitis,in fact,possibleto quitereliably determ inewhetherornota given � isa� ected from a plotof~C(Q )(Q ;%)
for % � %c alone as illustrated in � g.4. It willcom e as no surprise that m ost ofthe irregularities occur when �,
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the ratio ofthe two characteristic lengthspresentin the m odel,isclose to a sim ple fraction:am ong the shiftsin Tc
m ostobviousare those where � isclose to 2 (cf.� g.3),21

4
,21

7
,21

9
and 2 1

12
,and in retrospectitseem sjusti� ed to

also include the sm allparam eterrangearound � = 11
2
in thislist,v.i.;the e� ectislessobviousfrom � g.2 butstill

discernibleat21
2
,21

3
and 22

3
,whereasfor21

4
and 23

4
itisso sm allasto m ake the plotof�c(�)appearsm ooth while

the irregularitiesarestillevidentfrom the num ericalvalues;also note that,onceagain,%c ishardly a� ected.
Allthese observations seem to indicate that indeed it is the interplay ofthe two di� erent length scales and the

resulting partialoppression ofa signi� cantportion oftheoscillationsof~C(Q )(Q ;%)thatcausethediscrepancy ofhrt
and literatureresultsforthecriticaltem peraturearound certain � valueseven though asm ooth interpolation ofhrt’s
predictions from � values nearby is wellcom patible with the data presented in sub-section IV A. Even though we
currently cannotpinpointthe precise m echanism by which thisunphysicalbehaviorofhrt arisesand,in particular,
cannotdistinguish between the closure’sinadequacy and the pde’ssti� nessasthe m ain culprit| though the latter
iscertainly im plicated to som edegree| ,two conclusionsm ay bedrawn quitesafely:forone,aslong aswestay clear
ofvaluesof� >� 2 thatarecloseto sim plefractions,orrestrictourselvesto � >� 2:7 wherethee� ectsarerathersm all,
we can probably trustthe num ericalresults| with the caveatsofref.19 and sub-sectionsIV C and IV D | to the
sam edegreeofcon� denceasthoseobtained forthehard-coreYukawasystem in ref.19.And secondly,itisonly in the
presenceofdiscontinuitiesin thepotentialthatcertain lengthsfeatureprom inently in therelevantfunctions’Fourier
transform sand can so giveriseto problem softhe kind outlined above;consequently,aslong aswecon� neourselves
to continuousw(r;%),which stillincludesm ostofthepotentialspopularin liquid statephysics,the unphysicalshifts
in �c seen for certain param eter com binations are likely not an issue,whereas the sam e problem s are expected to
resurface,e.g.,forthe m ulti-step potentialalso de� ned in sub-section IIIB ofref.19.
Anotherlesson tobedrawn from the� ndingspresented hereaswellasin ref.19isthat,asageneralrule,conclusions

should neverbe drawn from isolated resultsalone;itisonly through the com bination and m eticulous scrutiny ofa
setofrelated calculationsthatm eaningfulinform ation can be extracted from hrt calculations:due to the problem s
related to the im plem entation ofthe core condition,to the nature and location ofthe boundary conditions,and to
thepde’ssti� ness,any singlecalculation m ustbeconsidered asofuncertain standing.Asan exam ple20,theanalogue
of� g.1 for � = 1:5 shows a considerably largervariation in the binodaland the criticalpoint’s location,which is
consistentwith the aboveconclusionsregarding the reason for�m ax;# rising above�c in a narrow region around this
� value,whereasany oneofthephaseboundariesfound in itselfisa perfectly plausiblecandidateforthe\true" hrt
binodal.

V .C O N C LU SIO N

In conjunction with the � ndingsofref.19,the discussion ofsection IV providesquite coherenta picture ofhrt’s
num ericalside as wellas ofsom e peculiarities encountered for square wells. M ost prom inently,we see a m arked
dependence ofthe quality ofthe results on the potential’s range,con� rm ing the trend ofdecreasing accuracy for
narrowerpotentialsreported47 forthehard-coreYukawa  uid;ithaslong been accepted6;13;47 thatthesim plisticbut
com putationally convenient19 closure (4)hasa partin this,and an im proved closure hasrecently been proposed51.
Still,as far as num ericalapplication ofhrt is concerned the closure cannot be discussed without reference to the
decouplingassum ption and totheapproxim ateim plem entation ofthecorecondition viaodescoupled tothehrt-pde;
and while the form erhasbeen found problem atic both forsquare wells(presentcontribution)and forthe hard-core
Yukawa  uid considered in ref.19 and should probably not be trusted easily for any system ,the severity ofthe
di� cultiesbroughtaboutby the sim pli� ed treatm entofthe corecondition sensitively dependson the potentialtype
and param eterschosen:forthe continuousand ratherlong ranged Yukawa potentialwith z = 1:8=�,g(Q 0)(r;%)can
be m ade su� ciently sm allwithin the core,and the square well uid with � = 3 faresequally wellatleast;from the
discussion ofsub-section IV B and the data oftable III,however,it becom es apparent that sm aller � | we have
looked at� = 1:5 and � = 2 in particular| incurssubstantialproblem s,with residualdefectsin thepairdistribution
functionsattributed to the ill-justi� ed approxim ation ofneglecting som e slowly converging integrals19;20 in the core
condition.
But table III dem onstrates not only the �-dependence ofthe results’sensitivity to the num ber N cc + 1 ofbasis

functionsretained in thetruncated eq.(5)when varying N cc in the range0� Ncc � 10:while thevirtually constant
criticaltem perature predicted for � = 3 seem s trustworthy and is,indeed,wellcom patible with sim ulation results
(cf.table I),the am ountofvariation in �c for � = 1:5 and,to a m uch lesser degree,for � = 2 precludes accurate
determ ination ofthe criticaltem perature;this is a � rst indication that the theory m ight be able to handle square
wellswith � = 3 quite reliably whereasproblem scannotbe denied for� = 2,and � = 1:5 seem slargely outofreach
forhrt in the presentform ulation. Thisiscon� rm ed by the resultsobtained by quasi-continuousvariation of� in
the range 1 < � � 3:6 asshown,forNcc = 7,in � g.2:the criticalpointisaccessible only in partofthisparam eter
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range,and notonly the criticaltem perature at� xed � butalso the boundariesofthe �-intervalswhere hrt isable
to reach tem peraturesaslow asTc strongly depend on N cc (cf.sub-section IV E).
Applicability ofhrt to only a restricted �-range is,ofcourse,again related to the pronounced short-rangedness

ofthe square wellpotential;to explain it,however,we have to invoke not only the loga/orpa-style closure and
the approxim ate im plem entation ofthe core condition but also the other di� culties encountered in the num erical
procedure as highlighted in this and our preceding contribution,viz.the decoupling assum ption (ref.19),inappro-
priate boundary conditions (sub-section IV C)and,m ostim portantly,the pde’s sti� ness fortherm odynam ic states
ofhigh com pressibility (sub-section IV D).Allofthese are,in principle,alwayspresentto som e degree in num erical
applications ofhrt;it m ay prove valuable that sub-sections IV C and IV D provide distinct signatures readily de-
tected by theim plem entation ofsection IIIthatm ightbelooked outforin m oreadvanced applicationsofthetheory,
too. | Related to these di� culties is a peculiar e� ect speci� c to square wells (sub-section IV E): close to certain
� values,sim ple fractionsin particular,we see shiftsin the criticaltem perature thatrenderhrt’spredictionsm uch
lesscom patible with sim ulationsand othertheoreticaldescriptionsofthe square well uid than would be expected
from theresultsobtained for� valuescloseby;them echanism fortriggering theselocaldistortionsofthe�c(�)-curve
is illum inated at leastto the point oflinking it to the presence ofa discontinuity in the potential’s perturbational
part.Allin all,thenum ericalevidenceaswellascom parison with literaturedata suggestthattheform ulation ofhrt
sketched in section IIiswellable to dealwith squarewellsand to locate theircriticalpointsto reasonableaccuracy
for� >� 2 aslong ascertain valuesareavoided,orelsefor� >� 2:7.
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� kB Tc(�)=� m ethod

1.05 0.3751(1) m od.M C 27

1.1 0.4912(4) m od.M C 27

1.15 0.5942(35) m od.M C 27

1.2 0.692(1) m od.M C 27

1.250 0.764(4) G EM C 21

1.25 0.78 M D 26

0.7880(6) m od.M C 27

1.3 0.8857(7) m od.M C 27

1.375 0.974(10) G EM C 21

1.01 M D 26

1.4 1.076(8) m od.M C 27

1.5 1.2179(3) G CM C(YY)31

1.2180(2) G CM C 23

1.219(8) G EM C 21

1.222 TD SM C 24;25

1.226 TD SM C 24;25

1.246(5) TD SM C 24;25

1.27 M D 26

1.302(8) m od.M C 27

1.65 1.645(5) m od.M C 27

1.75 1.79 M D 26

1.811(13) G EM C 21

1.8 2.062(8) m od.M C 27

2 2.61 M D 26

2.648(14) G EM C+ FSS22

2.666(85) G EM C+ FSS22

2.678(27) G EM C+ FSS22

2.6821(8) G EM C+ FSS22

2.684(51) G EM C+ FSS22

2.721(89) G EM C+ FSS22

2.730(14) G EM C+ FSS22
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2.764(23) G EM C 21

2.778(7) m od.M C 27

2.2 3.80(1) m od.M C 27

2.4 5.08(2) m od.M C 27

3 9.87(1) G CM C 23

TABLE I. The critical tem perature Tc of square well system s for various values of � as predicted by sim ulations and
sim ulation-based theoreticalanalyses,and thecorresponding references.Theacronym sused forlabeling them ethod em ployed
in obtaining these resultsare given in sub-section IV A ofthe text.

� kB Tc(�)=� m ethod

1.125 0.587 APT229

1.25 0.751 HSvdW 28

0.850 APT229

1.375 0.978 HSvdW 28

1.08 APT229

1.5 1.249 HSvdW 28

1.33 APT229

1.625 1.61 APT229

1.75 1.859 HSvdW 28

1.93 APT229

1.85 2.23 APT229

2 2.506 HSvdW 28

2.79 APT229

TABLE II. The criticaltem perature Tc ofsquare wellsystem s for various values of� as predicted by purely theoretical
m eans,and the corresponding references.The acronym sused forlabeling the m ethod em ployed in obtaining these resultsare
given in sub-section IV A ofthe text.

N cc kB Tc(� = 1:5)=� kB Tc(� = 2)=� kB Tc(� = 3)=�
{ 1.209437(035) 2.660946(132) 9.891032(298)
1 1.190663(034) 2.682489(105) 9.899937(478)
2 1.203326(035) 2.686289(105) 9.900894(478)
3 1.200152(035) 2.686078(105) 9.900894(478)
4 1.197136(034) 2.685655(105) 9.900894(478)
5 1.287443(040) 2.527365(093) 9.737080(462)
6 1.098329(029) 2.742404(110) 9.822071(471)
7 0.984757(047) 2.914763(124) 9.867502(475)
8 1.070878(027) 2.744830(110) 9.773324(466)
9 1.216333(036) 2.749695(110) 9.887510(477)
10 1.207583(035) 2.937591(126) 9.748203(464)

TABLE III. The dependence ofthe criticaltem perature ofsquare wellsystem s on the num ber N cc + 1 ofbasis functions
retained in eqs.(4) and (5) for various values of�. For N cc > 0,the decoupling assum ption was im posed as high density

boundary condition,whereastheloga/orpa-condition 
(Q )

0 (%m ax)= 0 served thesam e purposeforN cc = 0;otherparam eters
were chosen asindicated in section III.
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FIG .1. The binodalofthe square wellsystem with � = 3 asobtained fordi�erentvaluesof(�# ;%m ax),cf.the discussion in
sub-section IV C.Note thatforthisratherlong-ranged system the criticalpoint’slocation isvirtually una�ected by variation
ofthese param eters.Also,im posing the boundary condition at%m ax = 0:5=�3 clearly inducesa shiftin %v to higherand,to a
lesserdegree,in %l to lowervalueseven wellabove thetem perature where %l getsclose to %m ax,which isreadily interpreted as
an e�ectbroughtaboutby sti�ness;the resultsfor% m ax = 0:5=�3 and �# = 0:005 (notshown in the plot)do notdi�erm uch
from those with the sam e %m ax and �# = 0:01 exceptin the binodal’svaporbranch’sshiftbeing som ewhatsm aller.
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FIG .2. Thecriticaltem peratureTc (dotsin upperpanel)and criticaldensity %c (barsin lowerpanel)ofsquarewellsystem s
for � ranging from close to unity up to 3.6 as obtained from calculations with param eters chosen as indicated in section III;
also included are thenon-hrt predictionslisted in tablesIand II,labeled by theacronym sintroduced in sub-section IV A and
already used in those tables.The tickson thetop borderofthe�gure’sfram e indicate the � valuesconsidered;ofthe200-odd
system swelooked at,�m ax;# exceeded �c only in the� rangesindicated in sub-section IV E orforsom eisolated � valuesoutside
those ranges.The threeboxesin theupperpanelindicate theparam eterrangesdisplayed atlargerscale in �g.3.In thelower
panel,the bars show the coexisting densities found according to the prescriptions ofsection III for the highest-tem perature
sub-criticalisotherm calculated in locating the criticaltem perature,which explainsthe apparentdi�erencesin %c’saccuracy;
the sm allest%c intervalsshown coincide with the spacing �% = 10 �2

=�
3 ofthe density grid.
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FIG .3. The criticaltem perature data of�g.2 for values ofthe square wellrange param eter � close to 1.1,1.5,and 2 at

largerscale;the sym bolscoincide with those used in �g.2.
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FIG .4. The core-condition function ~C(Q )(Q ;%)for % = 0:3=�3,� = 0:2=� and for two di�erentranges � ofthe square well
potential,on arbitrary scales;the horizontallinescorrespond to the idealgasvalue � 1=%.Note that,for� = 3 (uppercurve),
the peak ofevery single one ofthe function’s swings is partially reduced,which is the case less than halfthe tim e | and at
rather high Q only | for � = 2:9 (lower curve). W e have excluded the data for Q < 10=� so that the e�ects ofthe pde’s
sti�ness are stillnegligible;the underlying calculations have been perform ed by solving the odescorresponding to consistent
application ofthe decoupling assum ption atthe density indicated.
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